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OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE 

Riv.,t Sewing �£(lchines-Eljas Howe' .• Extension 

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 18,.1860. 
MESSRS. 'EDITORs:-The application of Mr. Elias 

Howe, Jr., for an extension of his famous sewing ma
chine patent is now before the Pal-ent Office. All the 
papers relating to the case are now filed, and the ques
tion is engaging the attention of the Examiner who has 
charge of that class of inventions for an opinion. The 
extension naturally meets with m uch opposhion, but 
the casO is to be decided upon the submitted papers 
without oral argument. Walter Hunt's old machine, 
invented in ISi3, and Howe's original model are now 
being examined. I have seen both, and have come to 
the conclusion that Howe's model is more perfect than 
has been represented. It is a practical sewing machine, 
having a curved vibrating needle, a shuttlo' and feed
motion. It contains all the elements of the successful 
sewing machines, and is very neat in its mechanical 
construction. It impressed me most favorably, although 
it is f,u from being as perfect as the sewing machines 
which nre now manufactured. Hu,nt's machine is a 
vcry crude piece of mechanism, and is broken in several 
places. The parts remaining show that it had a vibra
ting ncoule, a feed-motion, and a shuttle for producing 
tho lock-stitch; but the whole affair is so poorly con
structed that it does not appear to have ever been prac
tically operati ve. Hunt was a very ingenious but unfor
tunate man; in this case, however, he seems to have 
very nearly gained one of the brightest prizes ('ver won 
by an inventor. After the Examiner has fully ex
amined and made a report on the application, the Com
missioner of Patents will then give it a thorough in
vestigation, and make the final decision; and, as he 
lias the best means of examining both Bides of the ques
t:on, his d"cision will be looked-for with great anxiety. 

As this is one of the most important extensions that 
ha� evcr boen applied for, I send the foregoing as pub
IicinfOl'mation in relation to its condition in the Patent 
Offio..'. M:. 

(Thll letter of our correspondent clearly states the 
condition of Howe's extension case at the time when the 
letter was written. Since that date, we understand that 
the Examiner has reportod the case to the Commissioner, 
and fully sustains the novelty of Howe's invention; but 
very properly leaving the question of remuneration to 
he decided by the Commissioner. Applications for the 
extension of patents under the law arc presented and 
acljlldicatlld upon certain rules made and provided for 
sach cases. This case i9 no exception to the rule, and 
must be decided according to thc evidence presented ; 
the Commissioner being j udge of both law and fact, and 
no ex parte statcments should have any weight in deter
milling the issue. The position of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN is so wen understood, in cases of this char
acter, that we need not r e-state it.-Eos. 

HOLMES' RULE FOR SETTING STEAM: 
BOILERS. 

In accordance \Vith the request of a correspondent. we 
republish fmmpage3\5, Vol. X. (01.1 series), of the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN the plan adopted by Joseph E Holmes, 
of N Clvllrk, Ohio, for setting steam boilers. 

" Onr boiler is 48 inches in diameter and 30 feet long, 
with tlVO 17-ineh flues. This boiler is set with four ver
tical bridge wahs at about eqnal disfhnces apart; the first 
is built within 4 inches of the boiler, the second 4t, the 
third o. and the fourth o! inches. The heat passes 
nnder the boiler to the back end, thence forward through 
one of the flues, and back to a stack 3<1 incites square 
inside, and 85 feet high. This gi vos the heat a passage 
of 90 feet under and through the boiler. Our draft 
seems pm:fect, and it is one of the most controllable 
boilers I have ever seen." 

-'. -

THE SCIENTIFIC AMEIUCAN'. 

flammation set in, with increased 10cA� rednes�, t0A'ether 
with the excoriations of purple and red stripes produced 
down the back \ly the mOisture that flowed from under 
the metal plates that were thus on thn raw �urfaces. 

.'his. work is the first complete, reliable and accurate When the experiment was ended, says Humboldt, not
treatise on thc science of telegrapllY that has appeared withstanding all the care taken to A'enlly wash awny the 

flowing moisture as well liS could he, still did bis 'lllwk from the American press. It. is written by: a practical appear DS a whipped criminal. ':I'his very remarkuule 
mlln-GElorge B. Prescott-\Vho has had over 13 years' experiment, for testing the physiological lIetion of Illllt 
experience as an operator and manager of lines in this method of using A'alvtlDism 'VAS given bv Baron Hum
country, unller the four great systems at present in use holdt, the Nestor of natural science, ealiy in the year 

. . ,  17!)0, and even before the discovery of the voltaic pile; 
here. Most works he�eto(ore Ilubhshed on thiS subject but after the discovery of the electro-muscular contrac-
have been written by men possessing merely a them'eti- lions, by Galvani, through the twitchings of dead Cregs 
cal knowledge of the art; and hence they have ahound- ,from metallic contact." 
ell in inaccuracies, Borne of which are of the most -----..... Co .. , .... _----

AMERICAN 'VATCHt:B.-In Ollr is.ue of June 16th we 
amusing character. No previous work contains a dc-
scription of the Hughes and Combination systems, which 
are the most recent and improved, and have been 
widely introduced within the last three years. The 
wor k commences by explaining the general prindples of 
electricity and of the telegraph, followed by a minute 
and cle�r description or all the different systems in prac
tical use. Then the suhject ot subterranean lind sub
marine lines is discussed, and a f ul1 account given of 
the laying and \Vorking of the Atlantic cable, together 
with every word that was transmitted through it, even 
to the private messages of the operators, which have 
been published in no other work. This is fol1owed by 
an account of the progress and various applications of 
the telegraph ; the construction of the lines, and their 
disturbances from atmospheric electricity; a chapter of 
miscellaneous information and amusing incidents con
nected with the art; and, finally, a summary of early 
discoveries in electro-dynamics and the application of 
A'alvanism. The work is handsomely "got-up," and 
richly illustrated; it will be found interesting and use
ful, as well to the general reader as the man-of-science 
and the practical telegrapher. We hope it wiII obtain 
the extensive sale which it des()ITes. The publisllers 
are Ticknor & Fields, of Boston, Mass. 

MEDICAL USES OF ELECTRICITY. 

Ticknor & Fields, of Boston, Mass., have just pub
lished an octavo volltme of 700 pages, by Alfred C. 
Garratt, M.D., Fellow of the Massachusetts Medical 
Society, on electro-physiology and electro-therapeutics, 
showing the best methods for the medical ules of elec
tricity. The perusal of this work has produced the im
pression on ns (which, perhaps, the author intended to 
produce) that electricity is a very powerful a gent in the 
treatment of disease, and that it ought not to be prac
ticed by any one who is nut thoroughly familiar with 
its varied and peculiar effects. In some cases, the cur
rent requires to be passed in one direction; in others, 
in the oppositll direction; pains and spasms are pro
iluced by suddon interruptions of the current-heat and 
blisters by its constant fltow ; and the various effects arc 
very numerous. One of the simplest applications of 
electricity for curative purposes is its use in surgery, for 
heating a platinum wire red-hot, which is then em
ployed as an actual cautery for burning parts which can
not be reached hy a wire heated in any other way. As 
a specimen or the physiolo�ical effects of electricity, we 
extract tho foIlowing account of an experiment per
formed by Humboldt, 70' years IIgo:-

took occasion to urgo upon the attention of our readers 
the importance of establishing, upon an enduring basis in 
this country, the m anufacture of watches. That article 
n ttracted a good deal of attention ; on another page of 
the present issue we publish the chaIleng<l and letter ot 
Mr. Ree�, of Roxhury, Mass., which seem to. smack of 
the right spirit. Mr. Reed has made the study of 
watches his business for many years, and we d�.n.ot hesi
tate to say, from a careful examination of the'i!p'1!cimen 
he has shown us, that the watches made nnder his pat
ent hy E. Howard &. Co., of Boston, are of the very 
highest of workmanship, fully equal to thOEO of tlle 
same class which are importee! from abrnad. 'Ve hope, 
within ten years at least, to see the importation of 
watches effectuaIly stopped by the cstablishment of the 
business in ·this country. We shall tblls save o,'er 
$2,000,000, which now go to England and Switzerland 
for what can just as well be produced at home 

- .. -
VULCANIZING INDlA-RUBB�m AND GUTTA-PERCHA. .. -A 

patent bas heen issued to 1. L. Pitman, of London, for the 
folIo\Ving peculiar vulcnnizing process. Preparations of 
india-rubbcr or gutta-percha and sulphur are immersed 
in a bath of metallic alIoy at its fusing point, and tllCY 
are thus far more quickly vulcanized than by st�am or 
oven heat, according to the common methods. An 
alloy of 50 parts bismuth, 31 of lead, and 19 of tin, 
will fuse at 2030 Fah., and into this articles which are 
to be vulcanized at a low temperature may be plunged, 
in an open iron vessel. An alloy bath that fuses at 
2030 Fah., may be used to immerse the artic'le in first, 
for the purpose of driving of the moisture, then they 
may be lifted and plu nged into a second bath containing 
more lead, and the fusing temperature of whiCh may be 
2500 at· which heat it may be continued for about tw� 
hours, when the article will be ctlTed. In the vulcaniza
tion of fine soft goods, it is preferred to raise the heat 
of the bath to 2250 during the first hour, then raise It 
gradually up to 2750 taking altogether live hours to do 
thie. Coarse goods may be vulcanized in two hours, by 
raising the metallic bath up to the temperature of 3000• 
This is certainly a true vulcanizing process. 

--------___ .. '00 _____ ------_ 
RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 

The foIlowing inventious are amonA' the most usenll 
improvements patented this week. For the c1l\ims to 
these inventions the reader is reterred to the official list 
on another page:-

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PRINTING TELEGRAPII. 

TUE PHlLOSOPIIY OF MusIC.-On another pa!le of 

" Alexander von Humboldt, in order to teot accurate
ly the physiological effects of immediate A'alvanism, says 
he caused a blister, of the size of It crown-dollar, to be 
placed on each of his own shoulders. They occllpied 
the upper and outer portion of the deltoicl muscles. 
When those two blisters were opened, he says, there 
tdckled down his back the ordinary clear �erum, which 
dried on the- skin, showinR nothing hilt It delicate A'ioss 
from the contained lymph, and which was readily 
\Vas heel off with simple water. The right blister was 
first experimented upon by pladng over it, in imme
diate contact with the raw plllce, <I small plate of silver 
thnt mostly covered this donuded bli�ter ; but there was 
neither felt nor seon any effect until the simillH applica
tion of a plate of zinc over the other blister, nnel me
tallic contact was macle between them; \Vhen, at each 
contact, there was a heavy, dull sensation of bnrmng. 
This sensation, he says, sensibly increased Irom half
minute to haIf-Rlinnte. But what was tho most sur
prising to all present, was the appearance of I.he now 
flowing secretion from the blisters; it was not trans
parent, nor W6S it bland, as hefore; but,in the course 
of' a very short time, it h8:1 become reddish, producinJ! 
evidence of irritation of the skin wherever it flowed 
over, leavinj!' there reddish !\tripes. No anJ!ry wound 
conld produce such acrid liquid, nnd quick,mado excori
ations. The Ilentleman who aided in these trIals re
peated the eff,icts by reversing the arrangement of the 
silvilr to the left shoulder. In four minlltes. violent in-

The principal advan tage of this invention is bll�l'd 
upon the fact, that the same type wheel ia employed for 
receiving and transmitting messages. '1'his purpose is 
effected by the arran�ement of eogs qn the under side 
of the type wheel in comb ina tion wi th a corresponding 
seriel of movable stops, operated by keys, and with one 
BtOP on the lever that carries the armature in sllch a 
man ner, that the motion of the t,pe � heel is alTested 
either by depressing one of the keys, or by passing a 
curr.ent through the clertro-ma{!net. A {'apid rotary 
motion is imparted to tbe type whCl'I by means of a dock 
movement, or In any other desirable manner, and the 
type wheel is stopped at the d.esired letters by m eans of 
a series of stops passing through and guided by a station
Rry I;ing, Baid mops being operated keys and by the 
brought in contaet with om stop at the undor side of 
the rotary type wheel. By this arrUlgemeDt the type 
wheel Ie allowed to move from one letter to the other 
without interruption. The r.lotion of the type wheel is 
governed by an esrapenlent of peculiar constpuctio\1, 
which enables the operators'ot two stations to adjust the 
motion of their type wheels so that they correspond with 
each otb,er witholll fail. The credit of thi, inventioll 

the present number will be found a very profound dis
quisition on the "Mechanics and Mathematics of 
r.ll1sicnl Vibrations," \Vritten by Spencer B. Driggs, 
Esq., of this city, the inventor of many improvements 
in piano-fortes, one of which is known extensively as the 
" Drigg's attachment." We publish the article for the 
benefit of thosll of onr readers who are interested in 
acoustic� and the philosophy of music; it ha9 excited 
t"le inter�st nnd pxtorted thp. approVRl of some of the mo,t eUlllll'nt. among onr professors of mathematics and natmal philosophy, "and will be found to evince great 
tesearo\l. " 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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belongs to E, F. Rcynol<ls, of \Vest Farms, N .  Y., who 
obtained a patent for the same durin� the present week. 

TEMPERING SA W8. 

This invention relates to a new and improved means 
for tempering saws, that is to say, tor lowering the tem
pel' from an extreme degree of hardness which is first 
given them, to a proper working temper. The object of 
the invention is to obtain a device which may be maJli
pulated with facility, and at the same time so act upon 
the saw as to straighten them while. reducing their tem
per. The invention consistll in the employment of a 
stationary metallic bed placed over a suitable furnace, 
and used in connection with a suspended metallic pres
sure block, 80 operated as to have an oblique, or dow n

ward and forward pressure movement, whereby the de
sired end is obtained. The inventor ot this improve'" 
ment is William Clemson, of Middletown, N. Y. 

FOLDING CHAIR. 

The object of this invention is to obtain a chair which 
may be folded into a very small com pass and still have 
a back capable of being inclined more or less at the 
option of' the occupant. The invention is designed to 
facilitate and economize in the transportation of chairs, 
of the class alluded to, and to render the same more 
convenient and altogether more desirable in cases where 
they require to. be frequently folded when not in nse, for 
instance; when obtained for balconies, piaizlB, &C., it 
being an object to have them fold as compactly a8 possi
ble, so as to monopolize the least possible room. This 
invention was designed by James II. Swan, of this city. 

BELT COUPLING. 

This invention is a;; improved device for conopling to
gether flat pulley belts, the object of the improve men t 
is to make a self-coupling that may be applied to the 
belt, or detached from it in 11 very short time. It con
sists in the usc of two rectangular {,'ames suitably con
nected together at each end by jointed rods, and fur
nished with spikes and springs for preventing the ends 
of the belts from slipping from between the jaws of the 
Irames wIlen the belt is put under tension. This device 
has been patented to Charles Fairfax, Jr., of Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

CAR SPRING. 

This im'ention has for its objeet the combining of in
dia-rubber or other similar elastic substance with an air
chamber or bellows, either or both, in such a roanner 
that the rubberor other elastic substance is used in con
nection with the atmospheric air so as to form a very 
efficient and durable spring for railroad cars, greatlyen. 
hancing the value of rubber springs which, heretofore, 
have had cheapness as their principal recommendation. 
This spring is the invention of G. L. Turner, of this 
city. 

TANNING APPARA.TUS. 

This invention consists principally in the employment 
of an air tank and air pump, with a suitable system of 
pipes and connections, in combination with the several 
tanks or vats employed in the process of tanning-such 
tanks or vats being made air-tight-which enables the 
liquors employed in the tanning process to be changed 
between the several tanks or vats, as far as necessary, 
by atmospheric pl·essure. It further consists in certain 
novel features in the details of the tanning process, 
whereby some important IId,'antages are obtained. Den
nis Aldrich, of St. Louis, Mo" i� the inventor @f this 
apparatus. 

PROCESS OF DE-VULCANIZING IND -RUBBER. 

This invention conllists in SUbjecting the waste rubber 
to the combined action of a temperature of above 600Q 

Fah., alld steam without any considerable pressure, 
whereby tho de-vulcanization is effected in 'a much 
shorter time, and more thoroughly than by anr of the 
processes heretofore used. The pMentee of this inven
tion Is A. C. Richard, of this city. 

BURNISHING SPOONS. 

This mven,lOn relates to a machille for burnishing the 
inner sides of the bowls of spoons, and consists in a 
novel means for graduating the pressure of the burnish
ers on the spoons, and also in a novel arrangement of 
parts for lIutomatically feeding the burnishers over the 
work. The invention further consists in a means for 
.presenting the 1;lUrnishers to the work, and causing the 
aame to act properly thereon. H� M. Jacobs, of Hart
ford, Conn., is the patentee, and his claims will be found 
OIl pajlelU.of our lut Dumber. 

-

, 20,666.-R. D. Bryce, of Ea;;t Dirmingham, Pa., for 
an Improved Attachlilcnt of CO\'ers to Glass Vessels: 

I claim attaching metallic covers to mugs, pitchers, orother Vefl. 

ISSUED FROM THE mUTED STATI�S PATENT OFFICE 
I'OK TB'E WEEK ENDING AUGUST 21, 1860. 

[Reported Officially for the SOIJl:N'<IJ'IO AM1mIOAN.] 

..... Pamphlets glving fnll particulars of the mode of applying for 
'Patents, size of model reqnired, and muchothel'iRf01'matioD uee.. 
ful to inventors, maybe had l!1'Rtis by Aodres sing MUNN ... CO .• 
Publishers of the SCIKNTIFIO AMERICAN, New York. 

29,655,-S. T. Adams and David Adams, of Medin�, 
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29,667,-A. M. Burnham, of Montpelier, Vt., for an 
ImprovemeRt in Machines for Sawing Stone: 
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whole constructed and operating 88 shown and described., fm" the 
purpose set forth. 

[This Invention consists In the peculiar means employed for giv. 
ing the saws a lateral vibrating movement while working in the 
mmo.l reciprocating manner to produce the cute, the lateral move� 
ment of the saws admitting of their oblique position relatively with 
each other, and enablinl! them to cut ,imullan.ouBly the two OPPO' 
,ite side! ofa polygonAl t!lper block.] 
29,668.-J. Carl and J. W. Heath, of Grenada, Miss., 

for an Improvement in Cooting Screw Auger.: 
'Ve claim the l':ombination of the ehaft pattern, A, and the flP{:

mentnl spirals, H', constructed, arranged and applied in the manner 
setfortb,forthe fOl'mation orluoids for casting .piral augers. 

Ohio, for an Improved Washing-Machine: 29, 669.-D. P. Chamberlin, of Hudson, Mich., for an 
We claim the ar .. angement Of the fluted spiral roller,S, d, yielding 

I Improvement in Instruments for Prnnin!! Trees: eoncllve bottom, D, �pnnJ!s, D, ttl and L, l:ox� A\ upnghta, C\ rnh_ ... I· th bl t' of h bl' tt' bl d '·h h ber suspension anIlS, F F, sha.ft, G, crank, H, slide boxell, I I. the t� c �l1n e com na IOn t e o lque-cu lDg a e, "'1t t e 
\vhole being constru cted Rnd arranged for operation, conjointly, as c Ut,lno• hook, the parts being aITanged and operated IIUbB\antlllllyall 
and for the purpose set forth. Ilnd fo, the purpose set forth. 

29,656.-Dennis Aldrich, of St. Louis, Mo., for an Im
provement in Construction of Tanning Apparatus: 

I claim, first The combination in the manner shown hnd described 
of nir-tank, X, with air-pump attaehed, ttk-pipP8, E E, tan liquor 
tanks, L L, lime tanks,O, and bate tanks, N, EO that tho liquid maY' 
be changed or moved by atmospheric pressurr, to and f rom each and 
everytnnk thus combined, all as Bet forth. 

Aecond, Providing the leeches with inclined bottoms, in connectton 
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fornted portions toward the walls of the vats, DB and for the purposes 
set forth, 

Third, The combination with the fl'RrnPB. G G, of rockers, e e, nt-
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r
��:r�::��: JG!��E���:ll�f a�d�:�b:d� reciprocating 

Fourth. The constrnction of the reels) F, with radial slotted part,i_ 
tionB formin� several compartment� and with a hinged· door to each 
c
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when applied 80 as to ope-.n eommunioation at either the upper or 
lower part of said pipes, as described. 

29,657. -Daniel Argerbrigoht, of Gratis, Ohio, for an 
Improved Combined Chuck and Counter-sink: 
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whole shall be constructed and operated sub!tantlally a. and tor the 
purpose set forth. 
29, 658,-Daniel Arndt. of Zanesville, Ohio, for a.n Im

provement in Beehives: 
I claim, firAt, The employment or m�e of eand-pS\per or �rouml 

gla!!8, B, npplied to the e -xtp,rior ofa beE;lhive around its entrance, or 
within a hive, at suitable places. for the purpose specifip,d, 

Se cond, The water.tank, or reservoir, C, provided with neCeSRar1" 
�i�lr;

i�� a'i:dd
f:;tg����loiiee:�t

e
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aeed within a hive, A, Eubt=tau-

[This invention clnsi!!te, first, in the employment or lL<lO of sand. 
paper ilnd ground glass, or angular BhRrp sand placed around the rD·' 
trance to beehivQ8 as well as within the corners of the snme, aud at 
other places where the bee moth usually deposits its eggs or passcs 
over, in order to repel the moth from the hive, or prevent its en
trance into it, the moth having a great aversion to 5!uch substances. 
The invention consists. !econdly, in the employment of a water tank 
placed wit·hin the hive', Bnd provided with an eduction pipe Rmll'osC', 
for the purpOBe of ejecting, whendcsired� the bees from the hive, nnd 
effect tbeir removal to another.] 
29,659.-J, B. Ash, of ElktoIl, Md., for an Improve

ment in Gl'ubbing Machines: 
I clAim the combination and relative arrangement of hook�, A� 

RIots, B� rollm·8. C, l\nd hand llavert!, D, Bubstn.ntially as and IOl: the 
l1Urposes set forth. 
29,660.-Edwal'd Backus, of Rochester, N. Y., for an 

Improved Propeller for CanalBoats: 
I claim the arrangement ofthp. eqgines, D, frame fl, whel'l. D� anrl 

windlas�, E., the whole constructed and operat,cd suhstantinlly as fiud 
for the purpo!les specified. 
29,661.-C. L. Barritt, of New York City, for un Im

provement in Scythe-fasteners: 

29,670.-Wm. Clemson, of Middletown, N. Y., for an 
Improved Smv-set: 

I claim, first, The combination 0 (the cam, E, Rnd sprIng or trip 
hom mer. H, with a suitRble anvIl, 1, arranged for joint operatiou, 
subetant.ial1vas and for tlle 1111rpose set forth. 

Second, Having the cam, E. Flotted radially and providp.d ",Ub n. 
bar, c, and screw, d, substantially as showIl, for the Jlurvoee of rC'u· 
denng the ram adjustable, to move the saw a greater or lee dis
tance, acrording to the size of itR teeth. 

Third, The arrengpme.nt of the ga�p, X, formed OftllP, lipJt, f 1, r.t 
the end ofthe plate.L, and the slifip, M, in connection witn the cam, 
E, hammer, ,H, and anvil, I, for the Jlm'pose specified. 

[This invention relates to n device for setting BaWl' by power, the 
parts working '}ut.omatically by t.he l'otation of the driving Ehn1t. 
The invention consists in the r,mployment ora spring hammer, cam, 
nnvilllnc1 gage, eo constructed and arranged to operate that the de" 
sired work may be rapidly and properly done, and the devicerender .. 
ed capable of setting sa"YB with different sized teeth.] 
29,671.-Wm. Clemson, of Middletown, N. Y:, for an 

Improvement in Tempering Saws: 
I clftlm tho fixed metal bed, A, placed over J\ Buttable fLlmnC{), i n  

conne-ction with n Fnapended prcssurP. metal block, D ,  operated by 
the inclined plane, G� finel eecentric. I, or other suitable means to 
to give t.lie block 1m obliqt1� downward movement towarde the bell, 
as and for the purpose set forth. 

29,672.-Ephraim Cnshman and J. R Cushman, of 
Amherst, Mass., for nn Improvement in the Man
ufacture of Leather Paper Stock: 

We claim heatin� the stock while it is in the beating enginp, nnd 
"emC'ving tho impuritiel!l as they rise, as set forth, for the pm'pGe'c 
epecified. 
29,673.-Georgc Danforth, of Friendsville, Ill., for un 

Improvement in Com-shellers: 
I claim t,he arrangement together of the Rhort nnd long 8prlnf!�\ I, 

in the manner shown for the purpose specified. 
[This invention consists in the employment or nee of a series of 

�pringB pincer! in con Ical form, and so arranged that the eare of corl!. 
mny be r"reed down between them and have the grain stripped 
from the cob thereby; the ears being forced down between the 
springs by means of a lever and a. pin :.ttached to a traverse bo.r 
fitted between suitable guides.] 
29,674.-L. B. Darling, of Providence, R. I., for un 

Improvement in the Constrllction of Stone Tunks: 
I claim n. tank or ve[lsel the bottom fmd Bides of which each con. 
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rod�, d, platf'.lI, n H', perpendiculnr rod,.. Ct and rubber 'packins, n 
-nil as set forth for the purpose specifie ,� 

[Thi� invention consists in eonetruc�.ng tanks of any desired cap. 
ncitj� of slabs of �tQne, eDl"h as serpentine, granite, or any other 
ImitabJe Btone or even glasE!, if convenient, which are brought to'" 
�ether and oIm11,'c(1 with metal rods and plate!, with rubber Intro. 
duced at the joi!lt3 to form the packing.] 

29,675.-Jacob David, of New York City, for nn Im
provement in Combined Shutters and Awnings for 
Windows: 

I claim honging blind, or ,hutter. by" plv�ed or ... Ivel hinge at the tOll, using the orLlinary hidge at the bot.tom, nnd appl,Ying hookl!l, 
29 662.-J. H. Beadle, of New York Citv, for nn Im- g g, Ol' their eq.ivnlents to the shut\erslnslde and n lull.able lockhlg , 

provement in the Construction of Bre;st Pumps: ���I�it;g
tl
i��ll;
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I claim the plate, b, a s  described, for Rdjw:�ing and ha]dillg the 
shank of a scythp, by means of adju8tnble lvoocl or otherwecil!f's, in 
combination with the cap plRte, h, and ring RDfl wedge, j and k, or 
their equivalents, when used for the purposes set forth. 

I claim n. breaEit-pllmp. having in combinnHon the reciPl·ocntina 

I 
111180 claim, in combination with the above, the l!ide canvas as de· ba.rrel. D, tube, C. p�u�king, c, and valves, b nnd e. cODBtructed and scl"ibed. 

opcrating substanUally 8S and for th£' purpose specified. 
. . . • .  [This invention consists in hanging window bUnd., or shutters by [Tins lDventlOn consists In combming the pump barrel of a breast. f10uble swivel hinges nt the top, and by ordioory hlnees nt the botpump �th the �ln'B tube ,leading from the cu� In BU.ch a manner �Ulll, so that they will Berve nB .hutters and, by a .im�ie manipul •• that said tube forms the pl�ton.rod, an.d that by lm?:tltlng a l'eclpro- tion, a very good awning may be made for the rain and sun.] cating motion to the barrel, the operahon of pumpmg HI effectco ] 

29,676.-Armenius Davis, of ShQlbyville, Ind., for an 
23,663 .-'\Vm . •  Blake, �f Boston, .Mass., for .nn Im- Improvement in Cane Guns: provement In CleansIng Galvamzed Iron Pipes: 

. 
I clfiim the arrn,ngement and combination of Itralght, percno. 

I claim my new proceM; �nbstantlany as specified, for effecting �lOn. bar, F. R;n� trigger bar, D. when thel!'e are made with their .. 
the removal of the �urplu8 zinc from f'L galva-nizp.d or zinc-cooted vanous pecuharlties as shown, and opera�d •• deacribecL 
screw, the eeseotiA.l element of such process bein(!the he ating af the 
tube, or rod. and the puttin g Hin revolution by means 8ubstRntia.lly 
s.a described, agalnet a brush, or uquivalent, for producing frietion. 

29, 664.-Wm. Blake, of Boston, Mass., for an Improve
ment in Cleansing and Separating Galvanized Nails: 

I claim my mode or process, subfltantiftlly al described, oft,reat.ing 
galvanized or zlnc.coated!na.i1�,on their removal in maes from the 
r.oating bath or furnace, such process involving the ulte of gravita
tion (or a tube) on inclined plane, or !lab, and a water bath, In man' 
ner oe ppeeified. 

And 1 alMo claIm the combination and arrangement oflhe tube, the 
inclined plane and the water b8th� for the purpose specified. 
22,6a5.-Lndwig Brumlen, of Hohoken, N. J., for an 

ImJ)rovement in the Mode of Making Oxychloride 
of Lead: 

In!���::J,:�rU:,l"�i��d"���J!i�rl����
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leaving In !olotlon neutral acetate of lead free to be Uled over and 
...... r lOr the ... me pnrpo .... 
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29,677.-James Daldn. of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Im
proved Mode of ElevatlDg and Delivering Water 
from Wells: 

I claim the Inclined board, K, "erformlng the leveral f"nction. 
�:i��,
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being conltrllOted, arranged and operated In the tnanllllr and f� the 
purpose set fOrlh. 
29,678.-Wm . Deckmann, of Canten, Ohio, for an Im

proved Bedstead: 
T claim tbe caltlng., A nnd B,.ft de.cribed. In combination wltll 

slid.., D, alia part. ope mUng tbe .ame, as applied to bedstead f •• t. 
enlngs. 
29,679._.J. N. Dennett, of Bath, Main�, for an Im

proved Bed-bottom Slat: 
I olfllm the combination and amu)l!"ment O(th. block!!, .. b. the 

!Iat, e, the bIOC�"' 
.
. d e, and the .�rlps, Ii h, Iubotanlit\lly as and fa: 

�h. pqrpoae .pecill"" • 
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29 680.':"'Ht>nry Disston, <if Philadelphia, Pa., for an , 
Imnroved Machine for Grindin� Saw Blades: 

I claim; first, Grinding (law blades by placing t!tem on concav� or 
eurved platee and ca.using the plates to traverse In such a directIOn, 
In reopect to a revolving grindstone. that tl.>e l&tter.shall bend tlie 
blades into the �onC&vlty of the plates dunng or pnor to the oper-
ation of grinding, for the purpose i!�cified. , 

Second C()mblning an endless chaIn of concave plates, G, with a 
tevolving grindstone substantially in t.he manner s�t forth, so �hat a 
tontiuuous succession of blades may be submitted to the actIon of 

th�rrN
e
'T:e��i��;tion with the endless chain of plates, G, the 

adjustable guides M M', or their equivalents-the whole beiujJ ar
fan

r
d and operating substantially as and for the purpose herem set 

fO��urtb Causing the plates. G, as they PO" beneath the grindstone 
to be tilt�d by means of an inclination in one of the guidea,. or any 
equivalent device. 
29 681.-Aaron Douglass, of Paterson, N. J., for an , 

Improved Lock Joint for Railway Bars: 
I claim the process shown and described of making the lock joint, 

In Patent No. 14,868, as set forth. 
[This invention consists in the employment of dies of a novel con· 

!truction by the use of which, after the end of a rail is heated to a 
""welding point," the ends may be swaged into the desired shape, 
with the proper laps and shoulders; besides a swelled neck is pro
duced at the ends, which adds mllteria.lly to th8 strength of the joint 
when made.] 
29 682.-E. G. Dyer, of Hamilton, Ohio, for an 1m, 

proved Feed Motion for Sawmills: 
I claim the anJ\ngement of the sheaves or pulleys,"P, reversing 

sheaves or pulleys, H and I, diSk, J, and reversing lever, f, link, e, 
and bars b b' or their equivalents, whereby motion is communi
cated to the f�d gear of 1!- log carriage in either direction substan
&ially in the manner descrlbed. 

29 683.-J. W. Evans, of New York City, for an 1m-, 
provemen� in. Fastenings for Cotto� Bales: . I claim the apphcatlOn and use of the metal pIece, A, bent In the 

ehape of the letter S, and operating on the hoop in the manner and 
for the purpose substant\i>lly as described. 
29,684.-Charles Fairfax, Jr. , of Cincinnati, Ohio, for 

. an Improvement in Couplin�s for Belts: 
I claim the "belt coupling described, consisting of two frames, A A, 

jointed together by rods, a ... and furnished with pins, b b, SU bst,lU
tla.lly as described. 

29,685.-George Farmer, of Osceola, Fla., for an Im
provement in Harvesters: 

I claim the arrangement, a8 shown and described, of the rack 
bar, P, driving wheel, Q, rake head, J, shaft, R, Rinion, S, and sec
tion cog wheels m n, 80 that the section wheels Will rotate the shaft, 
R, first in one direction and then in the opposite, thus causing the 
rack bar, P, to reciprocate and carry the rake, and also caule the lat-
ter to open and close-all as set forth. . 

Also, the making of the cutters with their rear ends bent up to fit 
the back part or edge of the cutter bar" and with their sides beveled 
and notched as shown, when fast,ened by the hooked bolts or nuts1 d, 
in the manner shown and described; one edge of each cutter beIng 
held up by a hook and the opposite end being held up by the overlap
ping bevel of the edge of the adjoining cutter-all arranged as set 
forth, 
[This invention relates to a novel and improved manner of aUacll; 

Ingthe sickle teeth to their bar,whereby the teeth maybe readily de
tached from the bar and secured to it, thereby admitting of the 
sickle being easily kept in proper working order � 3,S broken teeth 
may be easily replaccd by new ones .. and those dulled by use detach
ed, ground and replaced without difficulty. The invention also re
lates to an improved raking attachment applied to the machine and 
operated in such a way as to form a simple and efficient mechanism 
for the intended purpoee. The in vention further relates to a novel 
arrangement of the platform and main frame of the machine, where
by the usual grain wheel and shoe are dispensed with and the posi
tion of the parts rendered favorable for the application of the raking 
attachment as well as for the means employed for regulating the 
hight of the sickle.] 

29,686.-David Flanndry, of .Tackson, Miss., for an 
Improvement in T�legraphic Instruments: 

I claim the arrangemel��, of an electro-magnet and armature, a 
clock movement and escap-"ment, and a resonance box, substantial
ly as described. 

[This invention consists in an electro-magnet and armatut;.e, a 
clock movement and escalx'ment, and a resonance box-the ,,,hole 
combined to constitllte a simple and cheap instrument for the pro
duction of sounds alone or s()unds and marks at long or ShOli dis
tan� without the aid of a local hattery:l 
29,687.-Wm. F. George, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Stoves: 
I claim,' first, In combination with the outer casing, A, the oven, 

H. of the herein-delcribed peculiar shape and form, the same beIng 
made to present a gradually-increasing sectional area in the manner 
and for the llurpose let forth.  

Second, Gradually aiminishing the area of the annular flue, J, be-
:���i !�:ao�;
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the purpose set forth. 
2!l,688.-Christian Germann, of Camden, Mich., for 

an Improved Reciprocatmg Saw: 
I claim varying the teeth of .aw teeth as they approach the middle 

of the blade, and also diminishing their distance apart as they ap_ 
proach the middle"f the blade, as and for the purposes set forth. 

[This invention eonsists in varying the pitch of the teeth in "the 
8&m-e blade and in gradually diminishing their obtuseness as they 
approach tbe middle of the saw blade.] 
29,689.-T. M. Green, of Milledgeville, Ga., for an 

Improvement iu Seed Planters: 
I claim the arrangement of the sliding bar� C C, and serrated 

Itrips, G G, stirrers, I I, fastened to the slidIng bare, connecting 
rods, D D. and driving-shaft cranks, F F, substantially aa and fol' 
the purposes setforth. 
29,690.-0rigin Hall and Timothy Merrick, of West 

Willington. Conn.,· for an Improvement in' Ma
chines for Dressing and Finishing Thread: 

We claim, first, The emp!ovment of groove., e, upon the hot pol
ishing cylinder, I, so that an i-wr .. 'ased extent of thread surface will 
be exp()sed to the heatof the CYlinder, ae set forth. 

Second, The combination of the four adjustable (!oov�d conduct
ing rollers, C Cl C2 C3, with the brush cylinder, 8, as and Jor the 
purpose shown and described. 

Third, The combination of the adjui'table rook-toothed slides, R R� 
pinions, T, roller, Q� standards, S. and cylinder, 1, as and Jor the 
purpose shoW1J, and nescrlbed. 

[Thiil invention consists in certain DrOvision for adjusting the con
ducting rollers claimed by the same parties two weeks previously; 
it also consists i., Rn improvement In the calendering cylinder by 
which the tbreadil tlDilhedaftedhe aetionof the bruah .... ] 
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29,691.-Leonard Harriman, of Anderson, Ind., for an 

Improvement in Seed Planters: 
29,702.-Bernard Lauth, of Pittsburgh, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Rolling Iron Bars, &c. : 
I claim, first, The co"struction and a ngement of the teetb, E, 

when combined with a rotary seed planter as and for the purposes 
set forth. 
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or compreeaed between rollers, substantially as described.. 
Second, The combiuation of the carriage, A, levers I, rod, J, 

catch, K, and wheels, H, in the manner and for the purpolles set 
forth. 
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purposes set forth. 
29,692.-J. M. Hathaway, of New York City, for an 

Improvement in Handle Fastenings for Augers: 
I claim the application of the slotted or notched key in combina

tion with the correspondingly .. notched auger or bit tang, both tang 
and key being provided with metal bearing_ by means of the metal 
ferule or its equivalent-the whole being constructed and operating 
substantially &I de.cribed, for the purpo.e stated. 
23,693.-Alexander Hay, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in the Construction of Railroads: 
1 claim a railroad chair constructed !U bl!!tantially all described. for 
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into the foundation substantially as set forth. 
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when constructed substantially as described. 
29,694.-D. K. Hickok, of Morrisville, Vt., for an Im

proved Clothes-drier: 
I claim the arrangement of the grooved, headed standa d, � 

closed cap hu� pins, h h', and oco:rd\ C, combined with arms, D, 
bra.oee, E, andlOwer hub, C, as and for the purpose let forth. 
29,695.-Thomas Hopkins, of Newport, Ky., for an 

Improved Sack.fastener: 
a!d 
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and for the purposes set forth. . 
29,696.-H. A. House, of Brooklyn, N. Y. , for an Im

proved Gate: 
I claim, first, The arrs

j!
ement and combination of the toggle 

1A� ��;'�c��� ��de��&t:;g f:b����II;
v
i�1h� r::�n':����; 

the purposes set forth. 
Second, The combination with the tOl!eles, D D', and ba.nd leverl!, 

E E', of the weighted hinged dog., F F', arranged substantially as 
and for the purpose specified. 

[This invention consists in arranging'a knee or toggle-joint and 
two pendulum levers in combination with two hand levers in such 
relation to the gate or gates, which are suspended from said pendu
lum levers, that by depressing either one or the other of said hand 
levers the pendulum lever. are forced apart by the action of the tog
gle-joint and the gates are opened and kept open until the tog!:le 
joint is brought within n. horizontal line drawn through its center. 
The invention also consists in combining with said toggle-joint and 
hand levers two hinged, weighted dogs, which retain the gat .. when 
closed and which are released by the levers before theyact on the 
toggle joint, thus allowing the gates to open without obstruction 
when the levers are pulled, but preventing them from opening spon
taneously or by the force of the wind or from any other cause.] 

29,697.-R. B. Hugunin, of Cleveland, Ohio. and G. 
W. Whitney, of Berea Ohio, for an Improved 
Washing Machine: 

We claim the arrangement of' the grooves or corrugations of the 
surf aces, () D, to run in contrary directions as and for the purposes 
shown and described. 
We also claim the arrangement and combination ot' the adjustable 
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[This invention consists in applying to a tub, with 1\" fluted metalic 
plate in its bottom, a circular dillk having its underside covered with 
fluted sheet metal; and in arrangin� this upper or rubbing disk In 
such a manner with relation to a central upright shaft and a coiled 
spring that the disk will be held down with a yielding power upon 
the clothes placed under it, and thereby adjust itself to the inequali
ties of clothing and also accommodate itself to garments of any or .. 
dinary size to be washed. It further consists in combining with said 
rubbing disk a yoke 01 a suitable character, for steadying the disk, 
to Which is attached a rod, connecting with a bell-crank, for giVing, 
by a rotary motion of the crank, tm alternate, circular motion to the 
disk.. With the disk and yoke is also combined a lever screw for 
compressing the clothes while In ibe tub, with mfficient power to 
squeeze the water out ot thelll. and render them comparatively dry. 
The maclune combines simplicity of construction with great effi
ciency in its operation upon the work.] 
29,698.-J. H. Irwin, or Beardstown, Ill., for an Im

provement in Harveswrs: 
I claim the fingers, J, in combination with the eickles, X X', and 

��,f�����
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ai��'f.. 
them, arranged in the manner descri-

['this inTention relates to an improvement in the cutting devices of 
harvesters, whereby, it is believed, the sickle is made to workwith 
a more even or regular movement than the ordinary reCiprocating 
ones, with Ie .. wenr and tellr of the parts connected with it, and also 
to cut with .. Ie.. expenditure of power without being so liable to 
choke or clog.l 
29,699.-Adolph Isaacsen, of New York City, for an 

Improvement in the Construction of Apparatuses 
for Destroying Insects; 

I claim the new article of manufactm'e described, composed 01 the 
rubber bag or ball. A, the nozzle, B C, and strainer, b, arranged to 
operate together iIi the manner set fmih. 
29,700.-F. C. Kntt, of Hackensack, N. J., tor an Im

provement in Stopping and Starting Railroad Cars: 
I claim, first, The arrangement of Inclined planes, b b� on a ca.r 
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fied. 
Second, The combination with the car booy, Eo upon inclined 

���::in� ��b�t:nri�li;�II�ndff! �::�ur����e?fo���
struCted and 

{The object of this invention is to take advantage of the moment
um acquired by a car while in motion and apply it to the stopping 
and starting ot the ("ar,80 that if the car is alternately started and 
stopped, the momentum acquir.ed in stopping the car assists the 
animals drawmg the c.."\r in starting it from a dead stand.] 
29,701.-S. K. Landes, of West Cocalico, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Machines for Dressing Millstones: 
1 claim the combination of the movable frame carrying the band 

wheels, springs and cutters; thewhQle bein� ar�ged �o&.q to move 
�"\�ir}'!..toJ:::ri'lfeJ.

he »eVer.", by the. shifting mechaniSm, sub_, 
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29,703.-Lorenzo Lea, of Jackson, Tenn., for an Im-
provement in Surveyors' Leveling Instruments: 

I claim connecting the bubble block and telescope of a leveling 
instrument with the tripod or au:pporting staff, by means of a curved 

combination with a 81Ugle aet screw, for the purpose of 
the position of the level in relation to the fupportillg eta:ff 

o substantially in the manner described. 
29,704.-Lewis Leber, of Springfield, Ill., for an Im-

provement in Cultivators: 
I claim" firat, The arrangement of the plows, K L, and the culti. 

vstor frame, substantially as and for the pu�es set fOl'th. 
Seoond, The combination with a cultivator, of the eWIDgle-tre� U 

the crossbar, W, at the top of an elevated drnught pole, two vert,c.i 
levers, V V, an<l an arched yoke, Y, Bubetantlallyaa and for the pur
poses set forth. 
29,705.-J. R. Marshall, of Marille, Ill., for an Im

provement in Com-stalk-cuttm's: 
I claim the uoe of the three roller., A A A (with knives .et longi

tudinally on their peripheries), in combination .nth each other; 
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relation to each other in the manner shown, and by means of flexi .. 
ble joint!, @o tbat the said rollers can follow the uneven surface of 
the ground. and thus cut the stalks and litter that lie in the hollows 
and holes thereof. . 

29,706.-Wm. McAfee, of Summerville, Mich., for an 
Improved Gate: 

I claim the combination with the central swinging and vertically 
moving post .. A, in the manner shown and describea, of the lifting 
levers, H H, rod., I I, cylinder, E, Incli!led edged cylinde 
within E, &Il<l pin, G. for the pnrpose set forth. 

[This invention consists in having the gate fitted centrally on 
curved inclined planes, and an'anged with & central post or shaft, 
traversed pin.. levers and rods, whereby the gate is opened by & 
combined vertical and rotating movement, and a very substantial 
gate obtained by the arrangement, and one that cannot casually 
open.] 
29,707.-T. W. McDill, of Oquawka, III. for an Im

provement in Cultivators: 
cr�������� :mntt��:O�! ��!��e��� �f aili� �::�g�t �o�,
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the machine, substantially as and for the purposes set forth .. 
[The object of this invention is to obtain a cultivator which may 

be readily manipulated, or which may be attended and guided with 
but little labor. This result is obtained in consequence of provision 
being made for controlling the implement with facility bye'iving 
some of its plows an independent adjusting movement indepen
dently of the draft movement, whereby the implement maybe kept 
in its proper course and obatructions readily passed over; the imple
ment, also, by a very simple adjustment, a�mitting of being readily 
drawn from place to place.] 
29,708.-G. C. Miller and Richard Henry, of Cin

cinnati, Ohio, for an Improvement in Hillside 
Plows: 

We claim, first, The described combination of the reversible share 
and moldboard, E, when formed entire of steel or wrought iron, and 
the eeparate cast swivel, F, the said parts bping constructed, an'anged 
and connected in the manner and for the purposes set forth 

Second, The combination of the segmental bracket, H, elot, i" 
clamp screw, G, and moldboard, E, when constructed, arranged and 
operating in the manner and for the purposE'S i1et forth. 
29,709.-J. A. NayIOl', of Rahway, N. J., for an In-

provement in the Extension of Seats for Carriages: 
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so as to produce the effect set forth. 
27,719.-Lewis Newsom, of Gallipolis, Ohio, for an Im-

proved Device for Heating Rooms: 
in 
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chimney. 
29,711.-E. G. Niles, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Im

. proved Cooking Range: 
I claim the arrangement of the small supplementary oven, F'I 
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the maia furnace, B" and oven, E; the said parts being constructed 
f�h:

0mbinedand operating in the manner and for the purposes set 

29,712.-H. W. Norvill, of Livingston, Ala., for an 
Improvement in Car Brakes: 

I claim the employment of the leven", H, the bar8� B, lock bars, 
M, and buffer rods, I, arranged to operate substantially as and tor 
purpose set forth. 

[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of car 
brakes in which the power is applied through the momentum of the 
cars, as the speed of the latter is checked by the engineer. The 
object of the invention is to obtain a simple and efficient arrange .. 
ment which will place the brakes under the complete control of the 
engineer, and by which the cars, in cases of emergency, may be 
suddenly stopped.] 
29,713.-D. P. Patterson, of Fayette county, Pa., for 

an Improvement in the Construction of Distillers' 
Mash Tubs: 

I claim the combination, with the !!tirring rake of a ma(lh tub, of 
the perforated steam arms, A A', cODstrucfed, arranged and oper
ating substantially in t11e manner described. 
29,714.-N. A. Patterson and W. L Ramsey, of King

ston, Tenn ., for an Improved Washing Machine: 
We claim the circular perforated and dish-shaped pressure plate, 

E, placed within a tUb, A. and having the upper end of its shaft. j, 
fitted in a crank, 1, of a ehaft, D, all being arran,ed as and for the 
purVOl!!e set forth.. 

[An engraving and description of this invention will be found O!l 
page 1601. , 
29,715.-8. J. Perry, of Columbia, S. C., for an Im

provement in Drawing Boiler Tubes: 
I claim the instrument composed principalh' of a screw B and 

attached cone or circular wedge, A, a 8et of" connected damPs, G G, 
and a swivel, D E F, the whole combined and operating substan .. 
tially as speCified. 

[The character of this very useful·instrument can be understood 
by the claim.] 
29,716,-David Ralston, of Carlisle, Pa., for lin Im

provement in Rock Drills: 
I claim the arrangement of the adjustable frame. B the spring C the drill: D, the crof!s-head" E, and guides, F, with the connecting rod, ... tne bell-crank, b, the ratchet, c, and the rat<lhet wheel, d; :."'d "i�"t�J 

r�:
i
���"e"j:

ueted .&tid colln&ct8d slIbstantia.lly as 
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29,717.-A. C. Richard, of New York City, for an Im

provement in Devulcanizing Waste Rubber: 
I claim the described prOCeEl8 by which waste vulcanized rubber is 

devulcanized, all 8.S set forth. 
29,718.-J. H. Reighard and C. L. Knecht, of Bir

mingham, Pa., for an Improved Attachment for 
Hinged Covers for Glass Vessels: 

W e claim attaching ca.pe or covers to muge or other a.rticles of 
glas8wa.re, by mea.ne of a. hole pressed through the glas8 handle of 
the vessel, through which is passed a. metallic pin, attached to or 
forming part of the hinge of tfie covE'r, constructed a.nd secured in 
tbe manner described. • 

29,719.-A. Roden, of Talladega, Ala., for an Improve
ment in Presses: 

I claim tbe a.rrangement of two levers, K. N, a.nd toggle-joints, 
G H, in combination with tbe follower of a. pred8, 8ubstantia.lly 8.8 
and for tbe purposes set forth. 
29,720.-J. B. Sargent, of New Britain, Conn., for an 

Improved Picture Nail Head: 
I claim fl, bea.d or knob made in tbree parte, 8ubstantially as de

ecribed. 
29, 721.-J. P. Schenk I, of Boston, Mass., for an Im-

provement in Umbrellas: 
tb! �bi�rri�: i:��gP���g:�;ft�e:n�1\�u

s,!��r 
s���eJo��:T���C� 

jrlint ring and be turned or revolved therein and on the stick, but in 
constructing such slider and the stick with the bayonet studs and 
�i�t

li�1ii �o.�%��v:!�n
t
t
o ��t;���g

as
d:i::g;rb:d.Plied to them, substan-

And in combination with the joint ring and the slider applied to 
it., and furnished with ba.yonet catches, as described, I claim con-
:tr

r��!��i��t:�ri:��;g:tj�iri� �!: ;�f��:s;i�,��'a:�� t��l��� 
slider in a direction contrary to that in which it may be moved by 
either cam, in order to eftect the latching of a bayonet catch on itrJ 
stud at either the openin/! or the closing of the umbrella. 

I also claim the application of the rib cap and its retractive apring 
directly to the slider or the slider sud its catches, so as to enable the 
rib cap 00 be moved with the slider, and operated relatively to the 
outer ends of the ribs or the ferrules thereon, essentially as above 
explained. 
29,7 22.-Georl(e Scrimshaw, of Milesburg, Pa., for an 

Improved Composition for Pavements, &c.: 
a!d 

c����,e
i���������: s�g:�ria1\��:'���ti���; cr�� 

�:tFg�h.
ct forming a composition for pavement, IIJ described and 

29,723.-Wm. Shearer, of Atlanta, Ga., for an Im
provement in Pumps: 

I claim, fir�t, The combination of the l'crew piston rod, H, open
ings, 0, with journal, J, and nut plates, b b, substantially as set 
forth. 
it8

S�����, �e ���:ni \��;kr::�o.j
t���� l :':t:@�r:'k ft��6°�h�m�i::' 

B H', and water passa.ges, d e, arranged to operate in relation to each 
other, as and for the purposes set forth. 
27, 724.-J. S. Smith, of New York City, for an Im

provement in Military Caps: 
I claim, first� The arran�ement of the annular channel, a, in com-

������i�n� :�!!fto�'t�e �u����etf���structed and operating 
Second, The combination with the annular channel, a.. of a per

forated false bottom, D, substantially as and for the purpose speci
fied. 

Third, The arrangement of the annual flange or lip, h, in combina
tion with the ordinary ventilator, C, constructed and operating sub
f!tantiallyss and for the purpose described. 

[This invention consists in arranging in the upper part of a cap or 
hat an annular channel, with inclined sides, which communicates 
with the interior of the cap or hat and with the external atmosphere, 
through a series of apertures, in such a manner that the foul air 
from the interior of the cap or hat is allowed to pass freely out into 
the external air without allowing any water or rain to enter , alElo in 
eombining with said annular channel a false bottom with a series ot 
perforatlons, in such a manner that an air chamber hi formed on the 
top of the cap or hat, and that the force of the sun's rays, as the eame 
strikes the crown of the hat or cap, is broken before the same can 
have any injurious influence on the head of the wearer ; also in ar· 
ranging the usual circular perforated ventilators with an annular 
lip or flange under the ventilating holes in rtuch a manner that the 
water, which may enter through the,e holeEl, is shut off from the 
interior of the cap or hat and caused to pass out through the holcs 
on the opposite sideR.] 
29,725.-Walter Somerville, Jr., of Mitchell Station, 

Va., for an Improved Railroad Car Brake: 
I claim, first. The arrangement for compressing air upon cars in 

��������lggl���O 
t�:e ��;��s

i�o� tt�e
inPofr���e

s, ���fti��\��fy �e�� 
scribed. 

Second, I also clRim the arrangement of the cover, Z2, forthe pur� 
poee of excluding dust and cinj�r and of admitting pure air into L'!aid 
pump, in combina.tion with the tub, Z� substantially as described. 
29,726.-P. H. Starke, of RIchmond, Va., for an Im-

provement in Plows: 
I claim the construction and relative arrangement of the wing, c C, 

Rnd moldboard, " g i j k (fastened together by means of bolt, n and 
hooks, f f \ and slots, h h), the plo.,. standard, b t o r, the' point, d g i i 
k i m, ana the landside, e r I m, all as shown and described. 
29,727.-H. D. Stover, of New York City, for an Im-

proved Shaping and Molding Machine: 
m� ��l:i::'8��r th::���t!:;gO��d

8�:e�����rn:n� �6�l
u::r:e�� 

tica.lly or horizont&lly, or any intermediate angle, and be moved to 
.� an}" such position with great celerity, and firmly secured therein t.o . 

����8��;s���l�ry �olg�n��n
o�e:���:��tt�.

th We same head and 
Second, Combining tho laterally adjusts ble pressure rolls with the 

feed rolls and cutter-hf;>ad. so that the axes of the former shall lie 
between planes perpendiculn.r to the bed of the carriage and passing 
through the axes of fep,:! rolls and cutter-head, substantially as and 
f�t�;luTR�se

v��\i��I\� moving carriage. U, with its slides. C', in 
combinRtioa with the slotted plate, F' ,arms, G', and cams, Fn, upon 
feF���!�,S������r;��:�p'���s��e

oftli;: cRit������ll�yiinBlli�Y��;tter 
head, with their beds obliquely or angularly inclined to the axis of 
the 'haft. 

Fifth, The 10111l'itudinally adjustable guides, R', upon the table, C� 
when combined with the described cutter-head, operating as and foc 
the purpooe set forth. 
29,728.-H. D. Stover, of New York City, for an Im

proved Planing Machine: 
I claim con!ltructin� and applying an adjul!table elastic er flexible 

wiper, K, and L, to effet"tually clean or wipe the ftnished board or 
surface of material being planed after leavin� the cutting blades 
and before reaching the back rigid prespure roll, J, for holding down 
the board and not ml'lr ita surface, substantially in the manner and 
for the purposeo set forth. 

I also claim the combination of wiper, X and L, the ont yip.lding 
pressure roll, I, the cuttlnl!' cYlinder, F\ and the b!\ck adjul!'table but 
rigid pressure ro�� J� for firmly holding down the board front and 

��n��g�r�eu:=",,����e IUrlabe, e •• entlally In 

29,729.-J. H. Tatum, of New York City, for an 1m. 
provement in Candle-wicks: 

I claim the plaited wick for c!l.ndlee, composed of five fltrands, 
so an'anged tbat the strands on either side of the wick run from both 
edges towal'd the center in an upward direction, cr from the center 
toward both edges in an upward direction, as described. 

[The structure of this wick is explained by the claim. The object 
of the invention is to obtain the necessary degree of capillarity, and 
at the same time to make the wick stand up stiff enough and make it 
turn out of the flame in order to be�consumed.] 
29,730.-W. W. Taylor, of South Dllrtmouth, Mass., 

for an Improved Tree Protector: 
I claim making the tree-protecting trough in two parts, prepared 

an
I�l� c\�Iin�t� 8:s�S�ft

t':1I�1�:����e�� �� \�: ��e;i
i:�����for the 

r��:��:�����!ae �:!ei�e!�:�i:fo���t,
t�� i�'�u::Ui� I1J��� aIr 

in the manner and for the purposes set fOlth. 
th! ��� cl���r�:r

t
a�g���e

t���o
b�:W��: t�:e

tlo�g��i ;g:�:�!��O� 
stantially as set forth. 
29,731.-T. S. Truss, of Darlington, England, for an 

Improvement in the Construction and Joining of 
Pipes: 

I claim the making of aD expansive or contractile joint by which 
-cipes (for the transmission of �as, water, steam or other fluid) are to 
i: :�u;�tg!e

e��s���a;'�kin
a
g c:rir:e�i�ii::o�� b�����I��g

a;:�lJ 
the ends of the pipes embraced by the strap. 

I also elaim as my invention the making of the junctures of coup
ling tltraps with receltles and corresponding projections or loose 
block •• 

I al�o claim as my invention the making of pipes with flanges at 
��:!i��n�nr

g ::t�0:�1:g 
t�tl��,

u:i�h 
w����rn�P:a

a�;1aY���Y�t;��� 
or around the same and embrnced by the strap. I wil!h it, however, 
to be dlstinctly understood that I do not claim pipes with flanges at 
their ends, secured together by bolts, pins or colters passing through 
tile same. 
29,732.-G. L. Turner, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Railroad Car Sprin,:!s: 
�i�i�!�i�ia�rr:' ��:er1�Pl�y���e��0�s�grl 

i�i���h���:�� �et�!�:� 
Baid rubber and suitable metal plates, whp.n said air-chambers com-
r?o

u�c:,
t���:c;!rv�:��,

t�; :���ll:�idir
��!�b�l�y �:a�:o�ile�r��i�ah 

bearmg plates, D, to prevent the eventual filling and pPlmanent 
occupation of the air-chambers by the rubber under compression, 
suhstantially 8S and for the pUlpose set forth. 

I alsoclaim the construction of the plates wlth protuberances, I, or 
concave&, d ;, u on them and distlibuted over the facPB of the plates 
at intervalH, substantially as shown, for the purpose of graduatiniI ;�;:lrfo�f�� or resiEltance of the IIprings, '\dIen· they are compresse 

29,733.-James Van Valkinburgh, of Binl(hampton, 
N. Y., for an Improved Machine for Cleaning Rice: 

I claim, first, The employment of the device, E, when constructed 
wit.h spil'al flanches, f, which are set tangentially on a hub, g, which 
is provided with steep inclines ; all in the manner and fol' the pur
pose set forth. . 

Second, The deflecting lItep, h, when made conical or concave 
=b�!�i���:e::c�::,n:, ';!��dt

fgfth� ru�����d�o��,:�8.eEl
' 

in 

[This invention relates to cprtain imp:'ovements in that class of 
rice-cleaning machines in which a rota.ry screw ie employed within 
an ellipsoidal mortar, and arranged ill !oucb a way that the rice, by 
the rotation of the Illcrew, will be subjected to an action within the 
mortar, favorable to the removal of the pellicle or inner coating 
which encompas8es the kernels or grains, and which is not removed 
during the hulling operation.] 
29,734.-C. L. Waffle, of Sharon, Ohio, for an Im-

provement in Corn Planters: 
ra����X:ut��ii�I�'::d'e�ri

abed
d,

n
i���i:h�:� ri:b�� �:� t�; d�· 

positing and covering the grain, immediately beneath the periphery 
of the main wheel, or for scattering the grain before or behind its 
track, as specified. 
29,735.-Miller Warren, of West Middleburg, Ohio, 

fo r an Improvement in Seed Planters: 
de�i���i�g

t�11d��rH�g:�e�!ec:f_��i,
IM�rili�w��1:��1�: c!�::::�� 

to operate as deBcribed, for the purposes set forth, 
29,736.-P. B. Wever, of Scarborough, Ga., for an Im

proved Cotton Press: 
I claim the combination with the hinged part!!, k, of the I!Iprings, 

n, rodEl, 0, pulleys, p, and ropes, q, as and for the purpose shown and 
described. 

[This invention relates to eertain improvements in that class of 
presl!les in which a right-and-Ieft screw is used, in connection with 
toggleL'!, for applying the pressure to the substance to be prefllsed. The 
object of the invention is to expedite the pressing operation, and 
also to facilitate the placing of the loose cotton within the press-box, 
as well as its removal therefrom in bale-form,] 
29,737.-L. B. White, of Mo�cm\', N. Y ., for an Im

provement in the Construction of Hernial Trusses: 
I claim the connection or combination of the ·spring\ S. by means 

f)f the hook, immediately with the lever of the truss, herei n de
scribed. 
29,7 38.-Luther Whitman, of Winthrop, Maine, and 

Ezra Whitman, of Baltimore, Md., lor an Im
provement in Casting Cylinders for Thre�hing Ma.
chines: 

We claim the method deBcribed of c8.Elting threshing-machine ��l
inders in a singlp. piece, and havin� rectangular tapering holes in 
them for the reception of the threshing teeth, aiJ !let forth. 
29,739.-J. D. Willoul(hby, of Petersburg, Va., for an 

Improvement in Machines for Forming Grooves in 
the Necks of Cans, &c.: 

I claim the combination of the mouth-pIece, A, the springe, B and 
C, and the pins, a. 8., when the same are eo arranged as to form 
grooves in the necks of can� jaTs and bottles, when the material is 
plastic, substantially as speclfied. 
29,740.-G. J. Wilson and D. H. Fox, of Reading, 

Pa., fDr an Improvement in Gas Meters: 
We claim, first, The applit"ation of tube. V, of any convenient 

length. sIze, shape or form, and located at Rnv convenient plaee in 
or 0 n the meter, wit.h one end open im�ide of the meter at or about 
the working water-level of a wet gas meter, with thp. ot.her or outer 
end opened or cloaed by a screw or otherwise, at or about the water
level of tht'! water. 

Second� The application Rnd combiaatlon with tnbe, V, and the 
other general arran�ement of a wet gas meter, of a filling tubp.\ W, 
of Rfty �onvenientsize� L'!hape or form, with the lower end pa8sin� 
below the water-level of the meter, and the uJlper enrl passing high 
enou�h to overcome the presl!lure of gas in the meter, to preTent an 
overflow of water. with an o��n filing tube, also, to admit of water 
being filled Into the meter without turning.oft the gaR. 
29,741.-Bancroft Woodcock, of Williamsburg, Pa., 

for an Improvement in Plows: 
I claim, fir!lt. The cutter, C, as set forth, in combInation with the 

oop;oopondlng tlltiJJ1! i'Rtrin �b<) face·.lde of th� lan�sl<1.& L, Bn"- t)le n9P6r part of the lallt.lde III"' .1iarPi t�t when It an'd tlie cutter 
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are united, they fonn one continuous cutter', as subetantially de. 
cribed, when said parts are comblnerl wit.h the moldbo�rd, M. 

Second, The arrangement 01 the movable point, P, with it.s sec
tions, as set forth, and the share, S, with its upper and lower sec_ 
tions, as stated, and the knob, p\ on the lower edge of the landside, 
�� ;��:�fi�8��::. 

named, in combination with the point and share, 
Third., In combination with the above, I also claim the arrange_ ment of the clevis, D nnd circular saw, A ;  the whole being con. structed as and for the purpose set forth, 

29,742.-Charles 'Worden, of Ypsilanti, Mich., for an 
Improved Apparatus for Regulating the Flow of 
Watm' from Cisterns: 

I claim the combination of the float, piRton and box, with parti-
�g�i� �o:t���g�::�:n��d��iI�P!r�e�'i:��l���n!ra�l}Jr ��: 
purpose set forth. 
29,743.-John Bird, of Birmin,:!ham, Pa., assignor to 

Bakewell, Pears & Co., of Pittsburl(h, Pa., for an 
Improved Fastening for MetallIc Covers to Glass 
Ve&sels: 

a!d
c�i��r ��t

s�;r;n�a
t
d
h
e
e 

o���I:!C
o��������!��,

to
b���a

b�:r
o'�is;: 

or Ings pressed on the rim of a vessel, having a suitable cavity in it, 
���\�������it�ufg��ed

o��':;;fi:�i��e� t�n��er;r �i�w�o
l�iSin\� 

said cavity attached to the lower hinge piece : the whole being ar. 
ranged and constructed and attached substantially as described. 
29,744.-H. A. Chapin, of Springfield, Mass., assignor 

to Wm. L .  Schoener & Co., of New York City, for 
an Improvement in Stop-cocks: 

I claim, in combination wlth the valve, B, Rnd ita eeat and epen
ing in t.he shell, C. the valve, G, and its seat and opening\ }\ in the 
:��lde

�Jl'i
t�l:d�vel'al parts being arranged to operate all !!et forth 

29,745.·-Henry Demmiek (assi,:!nor to himself and P. 
H. Jackson), of New York City, for an Improve 
ment in ];']aRks for Cnsting Iron Columns: 

I chi m the flask for caflting columns, composed of two cheek pieces, 
b b, hinged on t.o the knowl, fl, and provided with the sand cleatl!!, g', 
as and for the pnrpOElf'S specified. 

I also claim the movable metRllic !land flanges, h h� for1)lpd with 
dovetall bases entering bet.ween the ribs cast on the imide faces of 
the cheekflhb b, so fl.! to be rem ova ble at ph�asnrE', as set forth. 
m�;��ir.o 8�e�iil:J�:� t�!��e

t\Fia�;�' �n�' b�d 
e�r��:d f �y

fi��:a��tt�: 
said cheek pieces and introducin� a bar between said parte, as speci
fied. 
29,746.-Isaac Rogers, of North Haverstraw, N. Y., 

assignor to Samuel Daskam, of New York City, for 
an Improvement in De-oxydizing Ores: 

I claim the revolving cylinder, e, fitted with the helical or screw
formed divisions, 16, to receive the metallic ore in II. pulverized 
state, and to submit the same to heat and con8tant agitatlOn by the 
revolution of th� cylinder, while the ore is gradually paElEled from 
one end of the c}rlinder to the other by the division, 16, as specified ;  
the metallic ore being �upplied through the hollow journal, 11, o r  its 
eq.i'�T:�e

c�!im the arrnngempnt of the flues, 7 7� in the chnmbel\ d, 
with the flues, 3 and 14, to heat the c�Tlindf'r, f', when combined with 
the dampers, 4 a o d 15� or their equi�alent.s, to rPlmlate the direr.tion 
of the draft and the consequent heat of the cylinder, e, as specified. 
29,747.--E. F. Reynolds, of West Farms, N. Y., as-

signor to himself and G. E. Sherwood, of Morris
ania, N. Y.,  for an Improved Telegraphic Instru
ment: 

I claim, fir�t" The employment of one nnd t.he same type wheel, 
B, when the same has a eontinuons rotary mot.ioJ1\ ns deEicriberl, for 
the purpORe of transmittiog and receiving mesBages ; but this I only 
claim when const.ructed, operated and operating as set forth. Second, The armngement of the selies of cog8, g g*, on t.he underl'ide of the t�e wheel, B, in combination with n corresponding series of movable pmEl, e, operated bv keys, E, and with a st.op, S1 on the lever, I, which carries the al'mature, construnted and operatmg substantIally as and for the purpose specified. 

Third, Arranging a stationary ring, d, fonning the guide for a 
d���id��Flh� !�la.�;��:��:���I, If,

t�:bs���i�\I��'a�"
J r! tt�: ���: 

pose deecribpd. 
Fourth, The arrangement of the vibrating lever. I, and flaring 

teeth, k, in combination with t.he wheel, 1, 8prine:EI, n', Rnd regula· 
ting screws, n" , constructed and operating substa-ntially as and for 
the purpose set forth. 
29,748.-John Kelly (assignor to himself Rnd T. Coate), 

of West Milton, Ohio, for an Improvcment in Ma
c hines for PickinA" Millstones: 

I claim the combination of the right anrl left hand f!crpw, E, with 
the reeiprocating cal'riagp.) D, carrying the pick :lrrn�, G, b:1.rs, L, 
springs, K, and trtppet c:rhnder, 0, operating in tIm manner and for 
the purptJse described. 

[This invention relates to a machine for forming the email grooves 
between the large furrows of a millstone, an operation which is com
monly termed U cracking," and which gives a H tooth" or grinding 
capacity to the stonc. The object of the invention is to perform the 
above-mentioned work farmore expeditiously than it can be,done by 
hand, aud in a more perfect manner.] 
29,749.-J. H. Story (assignor to Cameron, Story & 

Malone), of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Improved 
Machine for Dressing Joists: 

I clnim thp. combination of the saw, I, carriae-e, J, n.nd pivot,ed 
Rwing fl'ame, L, constructed, arranged and operating substantially 
as and for the purposes set forth. 
29,750.-J. H. Swan, of New York City, assi!;nor to 

A. G. Williams. of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Im
proved Folding Chair: 

I claim the combination of the legs, A A B B � jointed armfll, G,nnd 
the back, F, attached by jointfl, a a, to the legs, A ;  all being ar� 
ranged I!!ubetantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

HE-ISSUES. 
Charles Wilhelm and Anna C. Wilhelm, of Philadel

phia, Pa., for an Improvement in Lamp Shades. 
Patented May 3, 1859 , re-issue dated August 14, 
1860: 

We claim, first, The comhinntion o f  the met.allic flhudC', A A' A"" 
with t.he paper picturel, {;' D' E'. between sheets of mica, as de
scribed. 

Second, We al�o claim th� (';nmbinRti.on of the metallic frn rnr. A 
A' A", and the pieturPB, C' IY �', upon paper or any other Euitable 
sub!'!tn.nce, soofltantially us describe". 

Third\ We al�o claim thE'! combinrttion ofthp mehl-llfe frnme, A A" 
A", and the pint.urps. C' D' E', upon prlllPr or other ·�uit.8.ble :;Inb� 
Eltance, Rnd the mica lining ; the whole being l'-l'l'llnged flubstantially 
as �et forth. 
J. L. Lowry, of Pittsbnr,:!h, Pa., for an Improvement 

in Fire PlngH. I'atented Feb., 22, 1859 ; l'e-issUll 
dated Anl!ust 14,  1 860 : 

I claim, fiT'St, Thp conEltrnctton of thE!' ch8m b�,., J, so 8.8 to nlake 
�ra

a�sh���h:nd
d�u�l:dir�:fcO::ssf:l: ct���;� f;};':��;'��tY�n�fr: 

valve orvalvef! � thuR making one pit and one rover common to two!· 
three, fl)ur or more mains, instead of several, as now require d :  all 
subetant.ially RS I!Iet forth. __ I . . 

. Second, COlDbinlll.R a, tire plll!r 1O!ith tne cb4\l1..be-T, J, and'i\8 
brancbell; "hen tlie ".Ive, V, 111_tell. .1 de_1I8a, lOr the purpose 
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of effecting a circulation of the watel" under the T81ve o f  the fire 
plt!i' to prevent it freezing. . 

Third, The combination with the fire plug and abamber, �, and 
br&neh pipe. of the detacl",ble many.valved ho.e branch (FIg •. II 
and 10) when the said parts are constructed aa de!!ocribed and ar
ranged �o that the nozzles of the hose branch stand at a convenient 
hlght above �round far attaciting the bose. substantially as .hOWB 
aod de8cribed. 

FOUTtb, The removable gasKet, e, in the entts of the branches or 
bowl� y, 80 8.8 to renew thl? seats for the vah'es, b, when necessary, 
wIthout disturbing the Illt\i n  or atop-cock ; access to these gaskets 
being through the common chamber, j, as flerelu atated. 
P. N. Bllrke, of Bllfflllo, N. Y., for all Improvement in 

Stoves. Patentc'd July 19, 185\1: 
r claim the employment of diffllsing plates, c0l!structed 8�bstl;Ln

tiaUy 3fI shown and described, to promo\e the unifurm dlstrlbutlOn 
of Ihe hot air, as 8el 101·th. 

I also claim the arrangement and combinatiwl of the perforated 
plates, N R, the partitional plate, B, the tine, H, the fire-guard, I, 
hot-air pipe, L, and chamber� K, substantially us and lor the pur
])Ose shown and described. 

[This inTention consists in perforating the top and bottom plates 
of the. oven in such a manner that the highly heated nil' will be 
more equitably dlJfused Ihrough the oven Ihan with ordinary per. 
IIbrated plales, in a .tove where Ihe cooking is effecled by illfecled 
heal-l 
J. W. 'Vheeler, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Impreved 

Method of Drawin� and Delivering Water from 
Wells. Patented Jan. 11. 1860: 

I claim, fiMlt, Operating the valve in the boltom of the buckel by 
the rear end of the trough ; the lever nctaating the trougn being 
moved by the bucket, and the tl"ough having a more rapid advance 
tha.n the bucket, as set forth. 
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a striP of hidia-rubter fAstened HI the groove of said pulley., in the 
mtl.nnt'r and for the purpose aet forth. 
J. M. Cooper, of Pittshllrgh. Pa., assignee of S. W. 

Marston, of New York City, for all Improvement 
in Tdgg"r-operating R9volving Fire·arms. Pat
ented Jan. 1, 1 851 ; re·issued July 26, 185\): 

I claim. first, So CODstt"tlcting the lock of revolving-breech fire
Arms. .. hich may be operated bY' trig"er, as that the hammer, when 
:�\:,
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pressure on the t.rigger, by menns ofa vibrnting tooth or fly-tumbler, 
mdependently of any dog, pawl, Gatch, or othel' mechanical device 
for th .. t purpose. 

Seconil t So conlltructin� and arranging the lock of revolving. 
breech ftre-Rrm;, eu::::.ceptible of operntioll by trigger, as that, when 
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lin� tooth orlly·tumbler. 
Third, The use, in revolving-breech fire ... nrms, of a revolviufl' 

tooth or :fly-tumbler interposed between the hammer and trigger,ll.nd 
operating 8ubstrJntially as desClibed by an upward fpres8ure on the 
r;'il�
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effective r�iBtance of the m!\in sprin!(, tor the purpoae of securing 
steaclinesa of aim and greater eaie in tirIng, and also to allow the re
covery of the trigger after firing for repeatud action. 
A. ,B. Taylor (assignor throngh mense.assignment to H. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
W. H. E. M. , of Mass.-We prefe� a round to a square 

rod for conducting lightning, because it has no sharp edges. Be 
aure and hn.ve the enUle mass of metal in each, as the conducting 
}lower is in proportion to the mass of metal-not the form.. 

J. H. A.,  of Cal.-Almost eVel'y plan and improve
ment l\l'hich has been brought fomard fOl' s8ving fuel in steam 
engines bas been described in the va.rious volumes of the SOIKN
TIFlO AMERICAN. You will find a. series of illustrated articles on 
boilers, furnnces and smoke..consuming arrangements in Vol. VII. 
(old .eries). 

T. L. S., of Iowa.-In order to condense all the �x
ha.ust steam of your engine, and nae it OTer again 8S feed, allmv It 
to exhaust and condense in a close cold-water tank ; then conduct 
it into an open pond, from which it ma.y be taken by the suction 
pipe of the feed·pump. 

AN ENGINEER, of N. Y.-There is nn association of en
gineers in this city. Thomas B. Stillman is the pre::ident, nnd J. 
C. Merriam, secretary. They meet on 'Vcdnesdny t?vening�, at 
their r_oom, No. 24 Cooper Union BuUdingF. 'Ve think Lardner·s 
work on the steam engine as good as ally, but it is getting old. 

• There is no good Ametican work on tho subject. To find thehofBe
power of an engine. multiply the area of the piston (in inches) by 
the pressure of the steam (in pounds) per inch, and the product by 
Ihe distance (in feet) traver.ed by Ihe piston per minute ; divide 
Ihe product by 33,000. 

J. M., of Pa.-We do not know in what sense you use 
the word U decomposition, 11 as applied to the atmosphere ; certnin
ly, not in a chemical senae,. as the two gases are not combined, but 
only mechanically mixed in the nir. New air would not be pro
duced byevaporation of water, except to the very small extent 
that the air which had been abaorhed by the water would be liber. 
ated. 

INDAGATOR, o f ,  Pa. -Mercllry at 40°, convet·ted to 
vapor, expands 1,576 fold. Its capacity for hent is 33 times less 
thnnthatof water. Linseed oil ha3 not, properly speaking, any 
boiling point ; at a temperature between 50()0 and 6000, it is decom
posed, the three elements of which it consists-carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen-forming new compounds, principally carbonic acid 
and carbureted hydrogen. The specific heat of carbonic acid is 
2210, and of heavy carbUreted hydrogen, 4200;  water being 1,0000. 

R. B . ,  of Ill.-The Novelty Iron-works are located in 
this city. This company does not make locomotive enginee. The 
Rogers Locomotive 'Yorks, at Paterson, N. J., are probably the 
largest in the United State •. 

R. D. R., of Tenn.-It is well-known that cedar chests 
and closets are excellent to keep furs and woolen goods freo from 
moths. Many families cannot procure such chests without I!lueh 
trouble and inconvenience. 

• 
MONEY RECEIVED 

A. Burr), of New York City, fOl' an Improvement 
in Machinery fer Making Hat·bodies. Patented 
March 18, 1856: 
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IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS, 
THE GREAT Ai\1ERICAN AND FOREIGN 

PATEN'r .AGE�CY.-1I1essr •• MUNN & CO .• Prop"ietors of 
the SOIl!:NTIFlC AMERIOAN, are happy to announce the engagt'mcnt of 
HON. CUARJ..E8 MABON, formerly Comm-i8dioner of Patents, aaas80ciate 
counsel with them in the prosecution of their extensi ve patent busi
ness. This connection renders their facilities still more ample than 
they have ever pr"vioualy been fOl' procming Letters P:Ltent, and at
tending to the various other del)n.rtmentR of business pertaining to 
patent., ouch'aa ExtensiOns. Appea)s before the United States Court, 
Interferences, Opinions relative to Inti'ingemente, &c., &-0. The long 
e:rperience Messrs.. MUNN & (Jo. have had in preparing Specifications 
and DrawingEl, extending oV/'r a period of fifteen yeal't1� hns rend�red 
them perfectly conversant with thp. mode of doing business at the 
UnitE',d States Patent Office, and with the greater pttrtof thc inven:
tions which have bee·n pateated. Information concerning the JlIlt. 
cntability of inventions is freely given4 without cjlarge� on sending a 
model or drawing and descrlption to this office. . 

Consultation may be had with the firm, hetween NINE and rom 
o'clock, ftnily, at their PnNOIPAL 01"FIQE. No. 37 PARK Row, NE\V 
YOI1K. We Iiave also established a BRANCH OFFICE in the ClTY OF 
\VASHINGTON, on the OORNEBOF F AND SEVXNTII-6'IBEETB, oPPo8ite the 
United States Patent Office. This office is under the general super ... 
illtendenee of one of the firm4 and is in daily communication with 
the Principal Office in NawYork, and persoIial attention will be given 
at the Patent Officc to all such cases as may require it. Inventors and 
others who may visit Watlhington, having bUtlinesB at the Patent 
Office, are cordially invited to call at their office. 

Thf>.y are very extensively engaged in the preparation nnd �eenr
iug of Patents in the various European cOllnt.rief'. For the tranpnc
tion of this business they have OfficesJ at Nos. 66 Chancery Lane, 
London ; 29 Boulevard St. Martin, Parie. and 26 Rue des Eperonnlen, 
Brussels. 'Ve think we may Rafely sny that three·fourth. of a)) the 
European Patents secured to Atnerican citizens are procured throDgli 
our Agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind thnt the Enp;liflh law doe8 
not limit the iseue of patents to inventors. Any one can take ont a 
patent there. 

A pamphlet of information concerning the proper coureze to be 
pursued in obtaining patentsthrol1�h their Agency, thercqnirements 
�·i���p!ia�r£�e
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lar of Information about Foreign Pntents. 
The annexed letter8, fl'om the last three CommfsEtioners of Patent I!, 

we commend to the perusal of all persons iIlt('rcsted in obtaining 
PatentB:-

Messrs. MUNN & Co.:-I take pleasure in stnting that while I held 
the office ofCommiasioner of Patentfl, :MORE THAN ONE�FOtmTII OJl' ALL 
THE DUSINE8s OF THE OFFICE CAME nmOUGII YOUR nAND8. I have no 
doubt that 1 he public confidence thus indicated has bet>n fully de
served as I have always observed, in all your t·ntercourse with the 
Office, a marked degree of promptne.s, akill and fidelity to the inter· 
ests 01 yOUl' employers. Yours, very tr ly, 

, - CHAS. MASON. ' 
Immediatelyafter the appointment of Mr. Holt to t.he office of 

Postmnster.General of the United States, he addreEsed to us the 
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mony to the able and efficient manner In which )-ou have diechnrged 
your rluties of Solicitors of Pat.enta while I had the honor of holding 
the office of Commissioner. Your business was veryiarge, and you 
sustained (and, 1 doubt not, justly des erred) the reputation of en
ergy, marked ability and uneomproruising fidelityin performing your 
profeSSional engagements. Very respectfully', 

Your obedIent eervant, J. HOLT • 

h:l.t of ft.ooculen\ fibers is held by tlte pressur., of the sUl'l'ounding air, Office busine88, for the week ending Saturdn.y, Augl;st 25, ISGO:-

Rn��tdi
t
!i:rcla:i�1�iri:ltrul:�h�s����I�f the bat from the per'" D.A. P., of Ind., $30 ; E .  'V. F., of L�., $25; G. C. A.,  of Ky., .  

vioutl cone on wbieh it is fOl"ll1ed, by means o f  a blast o f  air foreed $30 ; 'V. F. V., o f  OhiO, $25 ; 'V. 'V. J., o f  Va., $�5; J. C. G., of 
into the cone, aubstantially a • •  pecified. Cal., $275; S. J. H .• of N. Y .• $55 ; C. D., of N. Y., $30 ; G, C. G . •  

Messt'8. MUNN & CO.:-Gentlemen :  It gives me much pleasllre to 
say that, during the time of my holding the office of Commissioner 
of Patents, a very large proportion of the buaine.Qj3 of inventors -.e .. 
fore the Patent Office was transacted through your agency, and that 
I have ever found you faithful and devoted t.o the interests of your 
clients, as well as eminently qualified to perform the duties of Patent:. 
Attorneys with skill and Rccuracy. Very respec.tfnlly�. 

YOl1r obedient oervanl, WM. D. BISHOP. 

NOTE.-This week, as on many previous oC("Asions, we chronicle of N. Y., $30 :  D. L., of Pa., $25 ; J. H. K., of lias;;:., $:lO ; G. D. 
the tact (alike gratifying to our clienls and ourselves) that a large W .• of Mich., $20 ; A. R.,of N. J., $25; J. H. H. B., of N. Y., $52 ; 

CommunicatiollB and remittances flhould be addressed to 
MUNN & CO., 

Publishere, No. 37 PR.rk-row, New York. 

proportion of Ihe above Jist of palentB-THlln'Y.NINE cases-were .0' N. F. B .• of III .• $30 ; E. G. 0,. of N. Y .• $35 ; A. D. P., of Texa., MONEY MAD E.-A V ALU ABLE PATENT FOR 
I Icited throngh the Scientific Amm'ienn PIltc-nt Agency. $25; K E., of Ma .... $25 ; N. J. IL. of N. Y., $30 ; N. B. S .• of , a.le. Granted July 31, 18RO. A fe, .. State right. ,old chen,p 
·���������������������!iii!!iii!ii!iiiila Fla., $30 ; E. D. M ... of N. J. , $20 ; Z. McD., of Ky., $w; ,Yo C., of for C8s.h. Addref!.s A. C. LEWIS, Burlington, Calhoun county, !'1i�h. 

To,va, $35 ; M. W. W .• of Mo" $30 ; I. Po. Jr .• of N. Y .• $30 ; J. B. �1.:.O...:2,--____________________ _ 

CORRESPONDENTS sending communications for publica
tion in our columns are requel!!ted to avoid writing on both Sides of 
a sheet of paper. Thill fault, though common to peraOnlfllnaCCna
tomed to writing for Ihe pre ••• gives great lrouble 10 the printer 
(e.peelally In long articles). and, when combined with illegibility of 
haadwriting, often canaes interesting contlibutions to be regret. 
fully eonaigned to our waste-pnper b8.Elket� 

A. J. S., of N. B.-Appleton's " Cyclopedia " says 
Ihat a «ood blacking tor shoes i. made by mixing S ounee. of 
ivery black, 2 of molasses, l table.spoonful of sweet oil, t ounce of 
eulphuric acid, l ounce of gum arabic dissolved in water, and 1 
plnl of Vinegar. 

J. C., of Ind.-A locomotive does not exert a greater' 
preB8ure on Ihe traclt when .tarling with a train than when eland. 
Ing .till. 

M. B., of N. Y.-Yours received ;  but the use of cut· 
otl'd ia 10 plain, and ao well. understood by engineere. that It Beems 
to U8 hardlY worth while to explainil anew. 

M. B. R., of l'exas.-We knOlv of no antidote for cy
n.uret peta... It I. eertainl.y very desirable that an antidote 
Ihould be found for thi8 poison If It Is used extensively for .g 
anta. lUI children are liable to get hold of It. 

M. T. D., of Ky.-Clay is the cheapest and best sub
.tanoe ",hieb you ean lay on Iho bottom of " !IOnd to prevent the 
water eoeaptnlf through a 1'Orouo soiL Tho. only way known to us 
tor ltorlng.1Ip a !'IDall ftream <ff water is by thq er�ollt>f" dam, 
.. hereby ,...,n Will tIiu. eeenre a eOIIBlderable,b04y of'waiel"fl5r eld� 
l!eneiea. The l"'I8uUe'e Ia $80 tbr every IIIVtlD.!to11, 'Iioiih the eZ
eeptioo of deelgn8; the fee of tlte latter fa but $15. An inventor 
ea_ aell bl. Invenllon betoro It II pfttented; bnt, generally, there 
� few who risk the pllreha8<l of an Invention unlll a patent I. ob-
Wiled. ' 

A. R., of N. Y,-Smee's bauery is good for electro
plaliDg. You will find a very fuU d" cription of tbe whole prtlC .. s 
In , Smee' • •• Eleclro.met.lInrgy," pllbn.hed by J. 'WIley, of No. 
56 Walker .. treet, Ihi,. ell,,,, It would """"py a whole column of 
the SOIltlOTIPt0 AinmroAN w,glve YOillhe I"fot;nation re'l'l�st�d. <Jr' 
". 11101114 JiTe j\ to YOl1 with pleamret 

T., of Ill., $20 ; L. L. A., of Mo .• $15 ; E. S .• of N. Y .• $50 ; J. yr. BOLTING CLOTH.-NINETY Y Alms, SECOND. 
H., rl N. Y., $30 ; }t K., of N Y., $B2 ; A S., of Pa., $25 : E. D., of hand, in good order and ready for the reel, for Imle fit one-third 
Maee., $30 ; J. B., of �. Y., $25 ; F. Z. N., of Conn., $�5 ;  B. F. C., \� vSa;��c�:e
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ser hns no use 101' it. Address G. J. G., �x 
of Conn., $30 ; C. H. C •• of N. Y .. $55; F. W. R.. of Ind., $10; A. 
A. H .• of N. U .• $40; E. P. T .• of N. Y., $30 ; I. Go of Pa., $25; W. 
H. S., of N. Y .• $30 ; M. & C., of III.. $25 ; G. W, D .• of Iowa. $25 ; 
E�R C., of FIlL., $30 ; T. C., 01 Conn., $500 ; 'V. F .• of Masa., $55 ; 
A. J. P., of N. Y., $55 ; J. F., of Va., $25 ; �T. G. C., of Miss., $12 ; 
G. P. F., of N. Y., $25; C. & B., of Va., $30; T. & R., of N. J., 
$250; S. & H., of ilL, $30. 

Specifications, drawings and models belongmg to par
ties with the following initials have beeu forwarded to the Paten' 
Office during the week ending Saturday. AuguRt 25. 1860 :-

J. B. T.;of Ill.; J. B. lI1cK, of Pa,; J, F.,of Va.; A. R., of N. J.; 
J. G. C .• of }1is •. ; S. & H., of Ill,; H. O. A., of La.; A. S .• of Pa.; 
G. B. F.� of N. Y.; A. R. P., of TE'x.1.s: E. E., of MM!'!.; L. W., of 
Mass.� G. lI�, of Conn.; G. 'V. D., of Iowa ; H. L. MeN., of Mass.; 
E. G, 0., of N. Y. (Iwo CRSPS) ; C. A. R., of Aln.; Z. }!cD., of Ky.; 
L. 'W., of Ma.s,; A. C .• of Mass.; W. F. V., of Ohio : 'V. B. H., of 
Ga.: D. L., of Pa.; J. R. H., of Maine; F. Z. N., of Conn.; I. G .• of 
PR.; J. A.  C., of Conn� W. W. J,. of Va.; A. A. H., of N. H.; C. 
IL Co of N. Y.; L. 1. A .• of Mo.; J. B .• of N. Y. 

----------��, •... � .... ---------
NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED. 

N"ATURAL PHILOSOPHY (l'lchool Series) ; publiehed by 
BarnflS &, Bun., John.street, New York. 

A good elementary work on natural phil080!lhy, suibtble for 
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Ph\"'sieil�" " French protinction. '"Va consider it the best RJld mo�t 
beantlfnt ,vot:k on the flnbjpet that has yet appeared ; and it will. no 
doubt. JIIIoon l'each a wl,l(}-I'lflt"earl and rle£l'erved t'.tr-cnlation. The 
common books on natural philosophy, used in our schools, are fuU'of 
inaecuraci(l.B. 
'rIlE WEjlntIN8TJllR ��;VIF.W ; re�pnbUshed hy LP.rlnard 

Seott &f('%>., enm., of G<>ld a nd F"if"n.'tte�" ,�tew YnrJ., 
The lII""t VIlJUllble , .. tUM in Ihe .. We.\minswr" ts its alire eum. 

m"'y of qoteI)l¢l:aryljterature. 
THE MANUFACTURE OF VnrnOAll-its Then .. v alld Pme

ti('-P, with ('�nf'('i�l l'Pfpt'enf"e tn the Qnick Pr'ocP!l8 ; bv f1hf\l'lps M. 
Wptherll1, Ph.D., M. D .• Mf'<moor of' the AmPT\CRn Phno�ophict\l 
Societt". Ar-arlf'mv'of 'N",tnrAl R�jen�M� Phil. Mf"mbpr ofJndtft.na 
Stnt,p Modl.,1 Rociety. &0. Published by Linds.y & Blakistone. 
Phi1a(!f'lllllia� P:t. 

Thi� i.� n l�mo volums,of 294 1'aA'PA� fonnded on the German work 
of Otto, and seem. to be an exhaustive ,treatle •• 

TlIl': REASON WHy-Natural History ;' by the author 
0' the � Biblical 11Ci1adn Why," "'c. Dick.lf FItzgerald, pnbliJlbera. 
New York. 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

To MAGIC LANTERN EXHlBITORS.-TRANS-
parent photographic }lortrnits of 1 ... incoln, Dou!!lnEt, Bt'll nnd 

Breckinridge. benutifully coloren, for exhibition in. the magiclnn
tf'.rn : price $:1 for each pol'trait. Sent bvexprC8s on rcc('ipt of money. 
McALLISTER & BROTHER. No. 728 Chesn ut.st,·eet, Philndelph ia. 
Onr pnced aud deElcriptive cataloguo oflantern fmd pJiders fnrmshed 
,riJi!. and mailed free of chargo to all palts of tho United States. 

5 000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL FIVE 
• new inventions-one veryrecC'nt, and of tn'E'at value 

to families. All pay great pl'ofit.� to ngpnt!'l. Rf'nn {our stnmfls nnd 
ge

lV�l.ges particular.. EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mas •• 

CHARLES A. SEELY. CHEMIST. NO. 424 
Broadway, New YOl'k.-Analyaes of ores, minprals, nrtif"les 

of eommr>rce, &c. Advice and instruction in chemical procftlso3 
p'f'nf'l·'l 11,� : f'rlvi('.� on rhf'l'lli("ol patents. 1* -WROUGHT IRON PIPE FROM mm·EIGHTH 

of an inch to eiJZ"ht inches bore., with ev('r.v variet.y of fittings 
and fixtures, for A"n�. st.PlIm (I]' water. Sold at thp- lowf'flt rnnrkct lY��� by JAMES O. MORSE & CO., No. 76 John.street, New 

GALVANIZED IRON I'IPE-CHEAPER AND 
better than Ipn.d for wat.�T. Is USN] in the cHips of B1'('Iokl!'n 

nurl H:�"tforn for W1\t,pr pfpPiI in rlweJ linl! hol.lSf's. 80M nt. wholesale 
by JAMES O. MORSE <Ii CO., No. 76 John.Btreet, New York. 

CLARKE'R IMPROVEMENT IN A HCHITEC-
TURE.-JIrillow Cf)narete wfll1s.-Unlt-p.d St.atefll Patent" jS�llf'd 

April a find 24, J 860. A new SYRt�m in Rrchitecture is �f'v(>loppd by 
tlWSft inventions, whlch is deBtit1pd t.o 8�di1y Jlnd mainlv BtrPplftnt 
wood and brlck as a superior and chNtper substitnte. Dpillcriptive 
illustrated ·circllln.rs furnisher! ()n applietttton, wh.-n 8J')Peilrlf'DS of 
t.his Inpertl')l� mode of bl.lllding m&V be f"%R'Ilnned In i�rl 0118 
8tages of pr"""e.s. Competent .nd ,....pon.lble mf'D to inlrod"". 
thf"tle imllrovemenhl to the rntblic, and 1;(1 dfapoBe of t:rm?n A nrl t!ftv 

, riel!!!:.t wiIl 11e �mT'lo""<t, -AJl\irp" or .pplJl' totbe'�1:c" •• EtIZUR 
, E. <mAItKE, New HaVlm • .(!don. . .1" 

1 f:!.! UP.ERHEA 'PED-STEAM' KILN. DRIE!';,LUMBER 
� in �o ht\l11"lJ ;  mf'ftt fo'r two o.pntl! ptol" bnTTP1 : and warn'll build .. 
lnC'� bv fUrnacf\fl nnl1 flt"ve8 rheAf11v An" hl"l'llthfullv. Cirrulnrfl free. 
RIghts I.IV. [10 2"] H. 'G. -BULKLEY. Xalamaioo. Mich. 

SECO --D-HAND MACHINERY FOR f:lALE,-ONE 
iron "Pl:aneT-lell e1'.li of WR.r'8, 20 fpet ; cro!lSllPJu"1� 2� fePt wirle, 

33i fflet l1iJ:!'11., Ont?l 13-feet tnthe, dot1hIQ-l!ear('d� 2R..inch Awint", with 
�crol1 chuck. One 9-feet IntlJp4 wtth �cr( ·tf cntt.P]' 1 8-ineh 8winS!.. 
One D.feet, lat]'., back "eftrs, lR..lneh "",Ing. 011e 8M·f�etla'hp, with 
hack gPArs Hnrl SCl",(,W cntter. 16.inch jlIwjn�. Om� $t.fee>t httlw"1.wit.h 
h'lck �:tl'� nnrl �cre\V' cnttpr, lfl-ineh 8winrr. ·.onn trip:ll�mtner .. 
6"!".feet befl. . OnA 2J.fcptDanipl.· planer. Tho above marhlnery hl 
nll in !ll'Od workJllj( order, anrl w1l1 he" "JId chJ'!'p. AppJy l,6 the 
Buthlo A4r!�IlI!ur'" M��hf"� W,,""�. nllll.I"-. N, y, 10 '" 
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